SAARP SOCIAL CLUB
CONSTANTIA BRANCH

P.O. BOX 13

BERGVLIET

7864

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairlady:Vicki Mackenzie 0217105483 / 0845970557
Secretary: Hannah Prins 0824690217
Treasurer: Lynette Halls 021-7134865/0725012313
Membership Secretary : Joyce Lloyd 021 7979856 / 0822132690
Entertainment/Lunches: Adelaide Ruthenberg 021 7127627 /
0836210491
Associate Members:
Entrance tables: Lynette Halls.
Raffles: Yvonne & Livinia.
Membership table: Patsy,Shirley
Datacapture/Newsletter:Dan.
OFFICE HOURS 4TH TUESDAY MONTHLY AT PLUMSTEAD
BOWLING CLUB.cor./of VICTORIA & PRINCESS VLEI ROADS
PLUMSTEAD.ALLTABLES ARE FROM 8.45 – 9.45.MEETING
COMMENCES 10.00.ENTRANCE FEE R5, VISITORS
R10.OFFICE HOURS 4th TUESDAY ONTHLY AT
MUSGRAVE HALOLD KENDAL ROAD, DIEP RIVER ALL
TABLES E 8.45
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NEWSLETTER 28th AUGUST 2018-08-20
Good morning and welcome to all.
Now that we have settled into our new venue,we trust you will
be attending our monthly get-togethers.
How about offering a lift to those members who live in close
proximity to yourself.With summer just around the corner, we
can come out of “hibernation”.

MEMBERSHIP:
Our thoughts go out to Ursula Schenker and pray her
daughter is making good progress.To Ida Cunningham – we
are relieved to know you are home again.Many happy returns
to those who celebrate a birthday this month and stay young
at heart.
If you know of any member who is not well, please let one of
our committee members know.Mavis Kessler ,who had a leg
injury, is doing well and also has a day-carer to see to her.
CLUB NEWSLETTERS:
If you would like to receive a copy of our club newsletter, a
donation of R30 to cover future postage will be accepted,or
you can supply our membership secretary with a batch of
stamped, self-addressed envelopes and we will post the
newsletters on to you.
ANNUAL SENIORS DAY -23RD OCTOBER 2018
For this event we will be having good old fish’n chip swith a
cover charge of R30 per person. Booking opens today so
please put your name on the list for catering
purposes.PLEASE NOTE the October function is on the 4th
Tuesday and not the last Tuesday of the month.

ENTERTAINMENT.
Today please welcome back singer Harry Curtis to entertain
you.

LUNCH OUTINGS 12 P.M:
On Thursday, 6th September, we meet at Madeira Seafood
Restaurant for some yummy food- a pub lunch at R69, or
alternatively you can choose from the menu.
. There is a corkage fee of R39 for taking your own wine or
you may buy from the cash bar.
Booking and enquiries-Adelaide 021-7127627 / 0836210491
STALLHOLDERS:
Crafts –Sybil (021-7614770/0835040690)
Home-made preserves-Brian(021-7122553/0724370386)
Muffins etc –Denise (0724033509)
Knitted garments –Adelaide(021-7127627/0836210491)
Please have a look at the various items on sale and support
these members – they really are talented.
What with the price of things and the VAT increase, you might
just find something for someone special.
Brian will be away this month the 28th but we will see him
again September.

GENERAL:
OUR NEXT GET-TOGETHER WILL BE ON
TUESDAY 25TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Until then , take care

SMILE CORNER:
The rain was pouring and there was a big puddle in front of the pub.
A ragged old man was standing there with a rod, hanging a line into
the puddle.
A tipsy-looking curious gentleman came over to him and asked what
he was doing. ‘Fishing.’the old man said,simply.
‘Poor old fool,’ the gentleman thought and he invited the ragged old
man into the pub for a drink.
As he felt he should start some conversation while they were sipping
their whiskey,the gentleman asked, ‘and how many have you
caught?.’
‘You’re the eighth’,the old man answered.
Husband and wife are waiting at the bus stop with their nine
children.A blind man joins them after a few minutes.When the bus
arrives, they find it overloaded and only the wife and the nine children
are able to fit onto the bus. So the husband and the blind man decide
to walk. After a while the husband gets irritated by the ticking of the
stick of the blind man as he taps it on the sidewalk, and says to him ,
‘Why don’t you put a piece of rubber at the end of your stick? That
ticking sound is driving me crazy’.
The blind man replies, ‘If you’d put a piece of rubber at the end of
YOUR stick, we’d be riding on the bus ….so shut up!’

NUFF

Dan ( the man)
For the committee

